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From Your Pastor’s Desk…  
 

On September 16th we gathered together and celebrated the Lutheran Reformation by having an Okto-

berfest celebration that was truly an inspiring event.  Outside of having enough whipped cream pies for 

a lifetime, I think we can all say the event was a huge success.  Many members of the community who 

are not members of Redeemer came and enjoyed the German band, the great German food, the kids 

games, and the festive fellowship with us.  Many of them were no doubt surprised that “church people” 

could have so much fun…and these Lutheran Christians even drink good beer too!  
 

Martin Luther, the great reformer who ignited the Protestant reformation, understood the concept of 

living in such freedom and grace.  For years as a Catholic Priest he believed that being a good Christian 

meant that he had to appease the wrath of an angry God.  He had been taught that people could only be 

saved from hell by doing enough good works and enumerating every sin they committed in confession 

in order to please God.  Burdened by the Ten Commandments and all the laws of God, Luther would 

spend hours upon hours in the confessional booth trying to list his sins to another priest.  Only when he 

would come out of the booth he would feel more burdened than when he went in because he knew the 

law would never stop condemning him.   Luther was in a never-ending struggle to try to attain being 

righteous by doing the works of the law.  From 1513-1516 Luther studied the Psalms and Paul’s letter 

to the Romans in the Bible.  Through that study he had a watershed transformation moment.  He began 

to see for the first time that righteousness from God comes by faith and not by works of the law.  Lu-

ther read Romans 1:16-17 where Paul writes:   16 “For I am not ashamed of the gospel, for it is the 

power of God for salvation to everyone who believes… 17 For in it the righteousness of God is re-

vealed from faith for faith,] as it is written, “The righteous shall live by faith.”  For the first time Luther 

understood that being right with God comes as a gift from God through faith not through our works.  

This was a freeing moment and would have a profound effect on Luther and the church for centuries to 

come.  Luther uncovered the truth which had been obscured for centuries, that God placed all of His 

anger and punishment on Jesus when He died for us on the cross.  Now, “being right with God” comes 

freely to all who believe that Jesus died and rose again, taking their punishment away.  Indeed, “ 

For God so loved the world, that he gave his only Son, that whoever believes in him should not perish 

but have eternal life.   For God did not send his Son into the world to condemn the world, but in order 

that the world might be saved through him.”  
 

What a freeing concept that is for you and me!  For when we truly believe that God is not angry with us 

but loves us and by His grace alone through faith alone gives us eternal life, then we can truly rejoice 

and be happy.  This freedom in the Good News of Jesus frees us to celebrate life and live every mo-

ment of every day, not worried about our future, but confident of God’s love and goodness to us.   
 

Remembering what happened in history 500 years ago is reason to celebrate and have an Oktoberfest 

this year for sure.  Yet remembering the truth that we are saved by grace alone, through faith alone in 

what Christ alone has done for us, is reason to celebrate every day!  
 

May God bless you richly, 

Pastor Berteau 



Food Bank News 
submitted by Lisa Kane 

 

There are some families who are chal-

lenged with putting food on the table 

because of financial despair due to pos-

sible unemployment, medical disability, 

addition, etc.  Would you please consider donating any 

of the following much needed items:  Please NO vege-

tables at this time—canned soup, instant mashed pota-

toes, tuna, peanut butter, macaroni & cheese, small 

packets of rice, muffin mix, canned fruit, coffee, or tea.  

If you are able to pick-up even one of the needed items 

you are making a difference.  Thank you to all for your 

most recent donations and prayers.  Please continue to 

keep us in your prayers as we continue this outreach 

throughout the year. 
 

If you know someone who could benefit from a food 

basket, have them call Social Services at 732-349-1500 

and request a food basket.  Social Services will con-

nect them to Ocean County Hunger Relief where they 

will schedule an appointment for them to come in to 

receive their basket.  We are open each Monday, 

Wednesday, and Friday from 10:00 am to 1:00 pm. 

Ladies Society News (LWML) 
submitted by Leslie Vergallito 

 

Our next meeting is on October 8th after the 8:30am ser-

vice.  All ladies are welcome to attend, please join us. 

Memorials 
 

Contributions for departed loved ones may be given 

at anytime during the year. You will find the Memo-

rial Cards and envelopes by the Guest Book and also 

on a table in the Narthex. Complete the card and 

drop it off at the office, mail it, or drop it into the 

offering plate making sure it is clearly noted that it is 

a memorial gift.  
 

Peace be with you, Marilyn Tipping 

Shepherds’ Corner 
 

We thank and praise God for all of our Shep-
herds for doing such a wonderful job of con-
tacting our congregation.  They know their 
phone call to their assigned brothers and sis-
ters means so much.  If anyone has received a 
message from your Shepherd please return 
their call. 
 

*Remember Shepherds our next meeting is on 
Thursday, October 12th at 11:00 a.m.  
 

Praise be to God, 
Marilyn Tipping, Chairwoman 
732-350-4009  

Volunteer 

Help Wanted 
 

 

Are you blessed with spare-time and the ability to input 

information into a computer?  If so, Vinny Cerpa is look-

ing for someone from the congregation to co-manage the 

administrative duties of the church’s website.  If you are 

interested in learning more please contact Vinny Cerpa at 

(908) 433-6770 or vinny.cerpa@gmail.com. 

Nursery News 
submitted by Wendy Talty 

 

Our classes are so busy making new friends 

and with our fun fall activities.  We will go 

apple picking with our 3 yr old class and pumpkin pick-

ing with our 4 yr old class. 
 

We will all learn about fire safety with a visit from the  

Lakehurst Fire Department. Then we will get ready to 

celebrate at our Fall Celebration. There is always so 

much to do. 
 

Colorful leaves, pumpkins, and apples decorate our walls. 

Now we will be looking forward to our Thanksgiving 

Feast and preparing for the Christmas holidays.  We are 

also welcoming a new student, Scarlett!   
 

There still are a few openings in our classes.  If you are 

interested please call me at 732-657-0333 or stop in for a 

visit.   
 

God’s blessings to all, Wendy Talty 

Treasury Note – August 2017 
Respectfully submitted by Eileen Seal, Treasurer 

 

 

   Monthly Income Total  $  22,500.61 

   Monthly Expense Total  $  26,234.92 

   Difference    $   -3,734.31 
 

   General Fund August Balance $    6,346.96 
 

   YTD Income Total     $154,432.05 

   YTD Expense Total   $200,245.98 

   YTD Difference   $ -45,831.93 
 

It was necessary to transfer $4,000.00 in August to 

cover our expenses and payroll.  This deficit balance 

makes our account significantly low. If possible please 

consider raising your current monetary giving level. 

tel:732-350-4009


SUNDAYSCHOOL 
Submitted by Kelly Kutch 
 

We are off to a great start 
in Sunday School!! The children are so 
excited!  Our Sunday School staff makes it all possible. 
Thank you to our teachers Julie Woods w/ Ashley 
Proveaux, Melanie Yetman & Krystal Sears, Katie 
Gould, Deaconess Helen DeMario & Janelle 
Berteau,  Obed Gonzalez, Pastor Berteau, and our sub-
stitutes Melissa Bryant, Corrine Stinemire-Tordik, and 
Danielle Wagner.  Thank you for giving your time to 
share your love for Jesus!   
 

If you are interested in volunteering in 
our Sunday School please contact Kelly Kutch at 732-
849-5224 or kkutch20@comcast.net. 

Please stay tuned for upcoming 

events in October. Also, please check 

your email from time-to-time for 

possible notifications.  Thank you. 

Flower Dedications 
 

On most Sundays through-out the 

year for $23.00 you can dedicate an 

altar flower bouquet celebrating 

milestones, special occasions, or honoring or memo-

rializing loved ones.  All you need to do is fill out a 

date in the Flower Book and place your $23.00 

(cash or check) in the “mailbox” next to the Flower 

Book which is located in the Narthex.  After the late 

service you are free to take the bouquet home, do-

nate it to a shut-in, or come back by Tuesday to pick

-up.  It is that easy.  Stop by the book today to see if  

any dates you may want to use are available. 

NEW WOMEN’S 
BIBLE STUDY 

STARTING TUESDAY, 
OCTOBER 10th 

 

All ladies, join us on Tuesday, 
October 10th at 6:30 p.m. in the 
Fellowship Hall, as we dive into 
and journey through three dec-

ades in the life of the Apostle, Peter.  From his 
faith and ministry, to walking with Jesus to liv-
ing a Holy Life, we will learn so much from this 
Godly servant of Jesus.  Authored by Donna 
Pyle, (author of our last Bible Study, God of All 
Comfort), this study, Peter…from Fisherman to 
Fisher of Men, examines how God uses Peter's 
brokenness, failures, and triumphs to help us 
grow in faith. No matter where you are in your 
journey of faith, there is something we can all 
learn from this video based, eight-week study on 
the life and ministry of Peter. 
 

Please sign up in the Narthex so we can order 
your workbook (cost $14.99*) and get started on 
this wonderful new adventure in the life and 

ministry of Peter the Apostle. *if cost is pro-

hibitive, funds are available. 

To the anonymous donor of 

the very large (75”) flat 

screen TV, sound-bar, and the 

DVD player located in our Fel-

lowship Hall, please accept this 

thank you as a much appreciated gift to Redeemer. 
 

Also, to those who were involved in the installation 

your time and talents are much appreciated too.  

Voters’ Meeting 

and 

Council Elections 
 

 

Date:  Sunday, November 5, 2017 
 

Time:  1:00 pm 
 

 

All are invited to attend this most 

important meeting. 
 

Informational packets will be available in 

the Narthex two weeks prior to the meeting. 
 

Council members please take note that 

Voters’ meeting reports are due by 

October 15th.  

tel:(732)%20849-5224
tel:(732)%20849-5224
mailto:kkutch20@comcast.net


 

 

 

 

 
 

Dear friends in Christ, 
 

As I thought about what to write in my news-
letter article, I knew that I would have to in-

clude something about Martin Luther.  After 
all, October 2017 marks the 500th Anniver-

sary of the Reformation!  
 

During this year, there will be many TV pro-
grams, magazine articles, and special events 

surrounding Luther’s life (even National Geo-
graphic promotes their article on Luther on 

this month’s front cover!) As a deaconess, 
however, one particular event in Luther’s life 

is especially meaningful to me.  
 

In August of 1527 the Plague, which had 
been spreading throughout Europe, struck 

Wittenberg where Luther taught.  Naturally, 
families fled, including professors, students, 

and even physicians.  However, Luther felt 
that pastors and civil authorities should stay 

and help the sick and that each parish 
should establish a home for those afflicted. 

Luther and his wife, Katie, brought in and 
nursed so many afflicted people in their home 

that it remained quarantined long after the 
plague had left. 

 

Yet, Luther knew that even this good work 

was not a result of his own goodness; rather 
it was a gift of the Holy Spirit and only possi-

ble through what Christ has already done for 
him.  In our Catechism, Luther explains that 

God’s Law requires us to do good; yet, be-
cause of our sinful nature, we despair be-

cause we can never fully do what is required.  
The Gospel, however, is good news because of 

what Jesus did for us…exchanging our sin-
fulness for His sinlessness.  Through the Gos-

pel, God not only gives forgiveness, faith, and 
eternal life, but also the ability to do good 

works in His name. These good things are 
called the fruit of the Holy Spirit.  We read in 
Colossians 1:6  All over the world this gos-

pel is bearing fruit and growing… and 1 
John 4:19  We love because He first loved 

us . 
 

Your sister in Christ, Deaconess Helen  

Please Remember Our 

Homebound Members 
 

The following people are on our list: 
 

Justine Applegate, Vera Burns, Isaac Cerpa, Joyce Dibble, 

Jeanette DiSciullo, Mary Gall, Louise Halama, Henry Hilbert, 

Valerie Marvin, Dottie McHale, Andy Murcko, Jere & Gloria 

O’Neill, Mildred Polacek, Anne Shintay, Mary Smith, 

Gertrude Strick, Theresa Tanney, Ingeborg Ward. 
 

*Please ask Deaconess Helen for an updated address list of our 

shut-ins if you would like to send them cards.  

CROP Walk 

Submitted by Ronnie Miller 
 

Communities responding to stamping out hunger.  

"Walk so that others can eat." 

 

Date:  Sunday, October 15, 2017 
 

Time:  1:30 pm Registration  

  2:00 pm Walk 

 

Location: United Methodist Church 

  50 Lacey Road 

  Whiting, NJ  08759 
 

If you are interested in walking or helping me to raise 

funds please contact Ronnie Miller at (732) 370-3270. 
 

Thank you for your help and support.  

God Bless. 

Bible Study 
 

Starting October 11th Pastor Berteau 

will be conducting an Adult Bible 

Study on Wednesdays at 10:00 am 

covering the “52 Important Chapters In A Year” and  

starting on October 8th Sunday mornings between 

services Pastor is conducting a “Study of the Christian 

Faith” for all to attend.  Both are held in the Fellow-

ship Hall, please join us—all are welcome! 

We need Altar Guild volunteers.  

Training is provided and you 

only need to serve one month in 

five.  Please call Elaine Braun at 

(732) 323-0448 if you can help 

or have any questions. Thank 

you. 

https://maps.google.com/?q=50+Lacey+Road%C2%A0+%0D+%C2%A0+%C2%A0+%C2%A0+%C2%A0+%C2%A0+%C2%A0+%C2%A0+%C2%A0+%C2%A0+%C2%A0Whiting,+NJ&entry=gmail&source=g


Recent Official Records 
 

Baptisms:  Katelin Jean Budden    
 

Departed loved ones:  Eddy Howard Pevovar 

Elder’s View    
 

The Lutheran Church—Missouri Synod 
 

LCMS Stewardship 
 

My Brothers and Sisters in Christ, I have added this 

article from Synods Stewardship Ministry. The hope 

is each of us will prayerfully consider our own partici-

pation in our Stewardship here at Redeemer. For a 

long time the giving has not been allowing us to fulfill 

the full ministry that our God calls us to. It even has 

become difficult to full fill our Salary responsibilities 

without extreme manipulation of our budget. So I 

commend the follow for you Prayerful consideration. 
 

Winston Churchill reportedly said that “we make a 

living by what we get, but we make a life by what we 

give.” According to Churchill then, our lives are de-

fined less by what we have gotten, and more by what 

we give away.  
 

Our Lord’s life is defined in this way. He gave com-

pletely of Himself for us. He became man for us. He 

taught the truth of God’s Word. He healed those with 

many and various diseases. He died the death that we 

deserve because of sin. He gave of Himself in order to 

save us from sin, death, and hell. And so, it is that by 

giving completely of Himself, He got for Himself us, 

making us citizens of His eternal kingdom by grace.  
 

As it was for Jesus, so it is also for us. We get more 

from giving than we do from simply getting. For giv-

ing softens our hearts and frees us from the grip 

which the worries of this world and making a living 

has on us. For when we are singularly focused on 

making a living, we are singularly focused on what 

we get. That mindset begins to bleed into all areas of 

our lives—our relationships with friends and family, 

with neighbors and coworkers, and with the Lord. It 

shifts our focus from asking the question—How can I 

be a friend, family member, neighbor, and servant to 

others—to asking the question—what have they done 

for me lately. We become more selfish instead of self-

less.  
 

But when we give, we do not have less, we have more 

because when we give we join in the bond of friend-

ship and family, the bond of service to those around 

us out of love for them. And love is the fulfillment of 

the Law. It is the nature of God Himself, for God is 

Love. Thus we are reflecting the divine nature. As 

Jesus said “It is more blessed to give than to re-

ceive” (Acts 20:35).   
 

Don Cousens, Head Elder 

President’s Message 
 

DO YOU HAVE 15 HOURS IN 2018? 
 

Thanks to all of you that attended the Oktoberfest 

celebration and a huge thanks for the organizational 

committee for planning and coordinating the event.  It 

was also great to see a large number of volunteers that 

helped make the event run as smooth as silk. 
 

With that in mind we are looking for a few volunteers 

to commit to a total of 15 hours in 2018.  That's less 

than 1½ hours per month.  Most of us spend more 

time than that EACH DAY watching TV, fumbling on 

our smart phone, sitting in traffic, surfing the Web, or 

doing household chores.  We will even make it easier 

on you.  Since you are already coming to Church on 

Sunday, we'll make the 1½ hours immediately after 

the 11 am service once per month.  (We may even 

give you a month off during the summer.) 
 

If you haven't guessed it, I'm talking about serving on 

the Church Council.  At our upcoming Voter’s Meet-

ing in November, we will be holding elections for our 

5 Church Council positions (President, Vice-

President, Treasurer, Secretary, and Financial Secre-

tary).  We need 1 or 2 members of the congregation to 

step-up and fill some of these positions.  So if our 

nominating committee approaches you, prayerfully 

consider serving on our Church Council.  (My first 

year I just sat and listened as I was learning how the 

Council operated.) 
 

We have so much more to accomplish here at Re-

deemer as we strive to vigorously make known the 

love of Christ by word and deed within our churches, 

communities, and the world.  We can only do that 

with your help. 
 

God's Peace to All of  You, Keith Brown 

Please remember to include our 

Missionary Family,  the  Lohmeyer’s, 

serving the Lord in the Dominican 

Republic, in your prayers. 

 

To learn more about them read the informa-

tion on the bulletin board in the Fellowship 

Hall and the table next to Pastor’s office in 

the Narthex. 



October Givers of 

Time & Talent 

Acolytes: 

  8:30 am   11:00 am 
October 1 Abigail Williams Lynsdey Vigna 

October 8 Avery Rowe  Layla Bryant 

October 15 Gianna Sieke  Brandon Williams 

October 22 Martin Wagner Sydney Clymore 

October 29 Shay Juralewicz Colton Sitarik 
 

Altar Guild: Elaine Braun, Diane Simon, and 

  Dorothy Polidoro 
 

Counters: Bob Michalski and Anneliese Hoffmann 
 

Greeters:     8:30 am:  Arvella Gibbs   

        11:00am:  Matthew Gould  
 

Lay Readers  

  8:30 am   11:00 am 
October 1 Tom Sheridan  Joyce Bodine 

October 8 Joe Milko  Cindy Williams 

October 15 Diane Mueller  Jill O’Connor 

October 22 Don Cousens  Keith Brown 

October 29 Joy Krais  Janelle Berteau 
 

Lay Servers: 
 

To be announced. 
 

Ushers: 

  8:30 am: John Glover, Frank Misura, and Bob Deppe 

11:00am: Bob Bodine, Dave Bodine, Thomas Sak, and 

  Rebecca Clymore 

Church Council 

Keith Brown    President 848-448-0181 

Vinny Cerpa   Vice President 908-433-6770 

Olivia Kennedy  Secretary 732-948-8082 

Eileen Seal    Treasurer 732-657-6341 

Barbara Casper  Financial Sec.  732-920-7611 

Danielle Wagner Christian Ed. 732-281-1537 

Vacant   Chr. Outreach  908-910-4111 

Don Cousens    Elders  732-371-3722 

Bob Michalski  Property Board 732-276-8299 

Marilyn Tipping   Shepherds 732-350-4009 

Don Cousens (Interim) Stewardship 732-600-7781 

Veronica Miller  Trustees 732-370-3270 
 

Elders 

Don Cousens  732-371-3722  Head Elder 

Frank Kravchak  732-657-0577 

Alex Lanfranco  732-240-2405 

Thomas Sheridan 732-267-7100 

Mark Vlossak  732-657-6155 
 

Staff, Committee & Group Leaders 
Pastor    Reverend Daniel Berteau 

Deaconess   Helen DeMario 

Administrator   Karen Selepouchin 

Administrative Assistant  Lisa Kane 

Organist   Roberta Ward 

Saturday Evening Organist Ernest Hamilton 

Preschool Director  Wendy Talty 

Altar Guild   Elaine Braun 

Greeters   Betty Cousens 

Ladies Society   Lesley Vergallito 

Lay Readers   Diane Mueller 

Sunday School Superintendent Kelly Kutch 

Ushers    John Kovacs 

Youth Coordinator  Courtney Chmielewski 

Newsletter Deadline 
 
 

The cut-off date for the November  

issue of the Redeemer Review is 

Friday, October 20th. 
 

 

Please submit to redeemermanchester@gmail.com 

or give a written copy to the office.  The Newslet-

ter Team will meet on Monday, October 30th at 

9:00 am. 

tel:848-448-0181
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PERMIT # 268 

“I have people say, ‘We need to go out and see people saved.’ I’ve got 

news for you: They don’t even know that they’re lost … Where Luther 

nailed those theses on the door of the church, we need to be going to 

churches, Christian colleges, seminaries, Bible colleges in this day and 

age and nailing Genesis 1-11 on the doors because that’s where we’ve 

lost biblical authority.” Ken Ham, Answers in Genesis – A Life Quote 

from Lutherans For Life • www.lutheransforlife.org  


